LONTON & GRAY SAILMAKERS

Broads One Design

BOD

With over 40 years of sail making experience
Lonton and Gray are in a fantastic position
to advise you on the best sail plan and rig
settings for your type of sailing. All our sails
are designed around you and are manufactured
in our loft in Burnham. Sails are laser cut and
hand finished for the best quality finish possible.
We work closely with the BOD fleet and regularly
visit the broads for just that little bit extra
customer service.

Quality sails with a difference
Lonton and Gray Sailmakers, 61c High Street, Burnham on Crouch, Essex, CM0 8AH
info@lontonandgray.com www.lontonandgray.com 01621 786200

LONTON & GRAY SAILMAKERS

Broads One Design

Foresail £248.00 EX VAT

Genoa £316.00 EX VAT

Mainsail £895.00 EX VAT

LGBF1- Broads One Design foresail made
to a crosscut design.

LGBG1-Broads One Design genoa made to a
crosscut design.

LGBM1- Broads One Design mainsail made to a
crosscut design.

Foresails are made using 230 SF HMTO
Dimension Polyant sailcloth.

Genoas can be made using 230 SF HMTO
Dimension Polyant sailvloth for Broads use
or Contender 4.46 Polykote for sea use.

Mainsails are made using 230 SF Dimension Polyant
sailcloth.

Supplied with sail bag, wire luff and hanks
as required.

Supplied with sail bag, wire luff and hanks
as required.

Sails can be officially measured and signed
Sails can be officially measured and signed
in our loft for £10 EX VAT per sail.
in our loft for £10 EX VAT per sail.

Supplied with sail bag, sail numbers, battens and three
rows of reef points.
Sails can be officially measured and signed
in our loft for £10 EX VAT per sail.

Quality sails with a difference
Lonton and Gray Sailmakers, 61c High Street, Burnham on Crouch, Essex, CM0 8AH
info@lontonandgray.com www.lontonandgray.com 01621 786200

LONTON & GRAY SAILMAKERS

Broads One Design
Name.....................................................................

Please supply

Address..................................................................
...............................................................................
...............................................................................
.......................................Post Code........................

Mainsail

LGBM1

........

..................

Genoa

LGBG1

........

..................

Foresail

LGBF1

........

..................

Phone.....................................................................
Goods to be collected
Goods to be delivered

Qty

Carriage (Please enquire)
VAT @ 17.5%
Total

Total

..................
..................
..................

Delivery address (if different)................................
...............................................................................
...............................................................................
.......................................Post Code........................
Sail Number...........................................................
Mast make and model...........................................
Typical combined helm/crew weight....................
A) I enclose my cheque for £................................
or
B) Please debit my Visa/Mastercard/Maestro Card
Number:...................................Expiry Date......./.......
Signed........................................................................
50% deposit required with all orders, alternatively a
10% discount is offered if full payment is made with order

Quality sails with a difference
Lonton and Gray Sailmakers, 61c High Street, Burnham on Crouch, Essex, CM0 8AH
info@lontonandgray.com www.lontonandgray.com 01621 786200

